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,A wedding took nlne In Judge Tay- - ' Unwettjed weather with . probable
lor'H court yestwduy tifternoon in rain tonight and Wednesday la the ot
whffhlvo residents of Jitcknon coun- - flciul prediction issued this morning
ly, Ituth C. Musty and Joseph Wesley for Hertford and Immediate vicinity.
Tewis were united in marriage. iThe temperature is still moderate and

Summer nrlces on blocks and slabs. VHto rday's mairnuin was whereas

A few yonrs nro, Josophlno county
farmera were nhipjjinK i large quan-
tities of hay from outside points to feed
tfe Block rntl here. In 1H23. with
hay production on the increase, 26
earn of hay were shipped In. The fol

Music! Mimicry!Tocal and
JLJ'Personal

gAUFORNIA MAN

IS IDENTiFiED-A- S

BOOZE GAR DRIVER

lowing year saw a bis change, how Newcomb forPlace your order early.
ever, and 40 cars were chipped out. 00od. Phone 1)31 3&tf TONIGHTThe present year will see another In

Hemstitching, buttons covered et

that of n year ago today was 81. Today,
which was cloudy and thr eatening with
a continuation of brisk wind, started
out with a minimu mof 50.8 degrees.

Attractive novelties suitable for
gifts. Natwlck, Inc. 44

crease in outgoing shipments, wun ine lhe Handicraft Knop. tf
Kiver hunks iarm planning on seno- -

(, ,.. Mori.iH0Ili a laborer, who was
nig out hi icasi iuu turn 'i im-- u u. i ested at the liagle Point dance last The must finished drill teams in theThis export of hay is in addition IV. .. .. I..U 1... Tln.,.it .r UVn..lff Official Opening of Summer Seasonork atthe much amount consui-nt-- In w" PUt " th, jeiKH, entered a plea ot ?'''t6 '17"",,the countv through the addition of ....... . ,...... n- uonslons of the s and

It was Leigh C. Wetmore of Copco,Kebekah oncampment which opens
hero next Monduy. continuing for four

J days. It was declared here today by
lodge officials, says the Ashland Tid

Evening
7 and 9

Calif., a young timekeeper for the
California Oregon Power company In
its development work there, and not a

'ORPHEUM JR.
ADVANCED

Vaudeville

Special
Bargain
Matinee,
2 P. M.

Admission 35c
Kiddies 10c

Medford man, as was stated in Mon- - 50c
25c

Adults
Kiddieslay's Mail Tribune, who was arrested

ings.
"Pavilion Party" Wednesday. La-

dies free. 44

Work of pouring the cement in the
in this city by State Traffic Officer

family lu iiiin uuni in u uuchundreds of head of cattlo. Grants lor,fl oourt nere yeHlerduy ttflernoon,Pass Courier. aild wtta fined $25.
Dance Riverside Communily clubl ijUild a new high school at once.

Saturday night. Alford's Imperial or- - select the P. & 10. site and avoid
44 ly 44

"Pavilion Party" Wednesday. Ad- - Columbia plaster wall board. Call
mission 75c. ' 4!for prices. Wallace Wood Lumber

Mrs. John Vincent of Jacksonville, yard. '
who has been confined to her bed on account of school election Fri-wit- h

a bad case of flu for two weeks (;iyi the Washington school Parent-
is now able to sit up. 'Teacher circle meeting has been

summer prices on dry fac- - IJOned until Friday, May 22nd.
tory mill blocks. Valley Fuel Co. tf Every voter In Medford should take

Children's half box In all new a iook at tne high school site exhibit
shades. Nntwick. inc. 44lin Weeks & Orr's show window, n

.1. J. McMahon last Sunday on liquor-aut- o

charges.
In Judge Taylor's court two charges

building being erected on South Dart-- I

lett street, for the Medford Auto y

display, room, will start early
next week, and It Is expected to have

j the building completed and ready for
'occupancy by June 15.

With a Bill of Exceptional Merit; and Variety
By Stars of Song, Skill and Smiles.

HEADED BY

vore preferred, one of driving a car
while intoxicated and the other for
transporting intoxicating liquor, on
the first charge Wetmore was bound

Fancy creamery butter 40c perlb.
Johnson Produce Co.

over to the grand jury on $500 bail,
and his case will probably be immeAmong Portland residents who are
diately considered by the grand jury.

consists of maps, photographs, etc.,
that can't misrepresent. 44

Dressmaking and plain sewing.
West 12th street. 48

guests at local hotels are J. D. Finn,
H. O. Vogct, Flnkham Gilbert, A. C.I
Corson, W. Winkler and M. A. New by.

Heports reached the traffic officer
that Wetmore was driving bis car

Oregon Supreme
Court Decisions

started out on a search for him which
recklessly about town, and McMahon
resulted in his finding Wemiore in an

M. A. .New by. Mr. um m,.h; j, w. Shirley arrived
The P. & K. tite is admimbly adapt-- 1 Saturday from Queen City, Mo., and

ed to agricultural experimental work, in,.,, KUests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cunn.

THE COTTON PICKERS
Presenting a Company of

ALL WHITE ARTISTS Characterizing the
Southern Negro With- MICKEY & ELSIE McGARRY,

Bert Coleman, Walter Swariz, Ray Kelly
and Peter J. Smith.

alleged state of Intoxication and withImportant factor in the high schoolan Tnoy ieft Medford about a year ago.course. 44 havinir "lived here several times." nnd a quart bottle of liquor in Ills car.
Fruitgrowers Oil Emulsion for now here "to live aicnin ."

your arsenate sprays made fresh dally The P. & H. site will enable tho
it th,e Hear Creek Spray company. atVhool board to build the new hluh
Hear Creek orchards. 50 HChool at once and will Involve no llt- -

S, M. Flu Ih of the Copco organiza- - iuntion 44
tiou was a business visitor In Grants! Columbia noisier wall board. Call
Pass today. Wullace Woods Lumberfor prices,

Fancy creamery butter 40c per lb.
Johnson Produce Co.

$10 reward for Information lending

STARTING

TOMORROW
MATINEE

Syd Chaplin
in

"CHARLEY'S
AUNT" .

Film Version
of the

Roaring
Comedy Your
Grandmother

Laughed ;

Ahout Till
Her Sides

Ached And
It's Funnier!

to the arrest and conviction for each
person caught stealing wood on our

JOE WHITEHEAD
Musical Comedy Star

LUCILE & MILDRED WISEMAN
Offer an "Intimate Musicale"

JACK & CLAIRE McMAHON.
In "Variety With a Punch

BOLLIGER & REYNOLDS
"A Trip On a Line"

yards situated on the east side of
Court and MeAudrews strots, also on

SALK.VI.,
' Ore., liny .n. Greta

Moore Thompson of Portland loses
her contest of the will or her father,
the late Lawrence K. Moore, accoii-ln- g

to nn opinion of tho supreme
court today In the mutter of the
estate of Lawrence K. Moore, de-

ceased, Greta Mooro Thompson, con-

testant, and appellant, against Jessie
M. Moore and G. A. Taylor. The opin-
ion, written by Justice Burnett, af-

firms Judge George Tazwell of the
lower court for Multnomah county.

The contestant was a child .by the
first wife 01' Moore, who died when
the daughter was two and a half
years old. She lived with hfi father
and his second wile, but the will
failed to make provision for her. She
alleged undue influence by d

wife.
An opinion of the supreme court

today, written by Justice Bell, affirms
Judge Gilbert W. Phelps of the lower
court for Multnomah county In the
case of John Sharp agnir.st the insur-
ance firm of McCargcr, Bales and
Lively, appellant. It was an action
to recover money.

The public sclftioln will close Friday,
May 2, and the annual commence-
ment exercises will be held that night
at the Crnterlan theater, with a class
of between 85 and i)0 members, the
largest in Medford's history. The clnsn

oriKinully numbered 92.

Before you buy that piano see T,nun-apac-

He can suvo you money. He
knows pianos and is reliable tf

Will the person who bouKht suit
case at Kads Transfer Co. auction sale
containing discharge papers from U. H.

Army in name of H. A. HaKood, return
same to The Toggery. Owner needs
papers to prove up on homestead. Will

pay all chaises. 44

Fines for violations of the prohibi-
tion laws in Jackson county, during
the month of April, according to re-

ports filed with the county treasurer,
amounted to $71. Of this amount, un-

der the law passed by the last legisla-
ture, and effective Alay 1st, half the
fines revert to the stiite prohibition
fund, and the remaining half remains
in the county fund. Previously 25 per
cent of fines went to the state.

Japanese oiled paper parasols In at-

tractive new colors and designs. 65e to
$1.50. Japanese Art Htore. 4ti

The Johnson Produce Co. received
n shipment of 800 pounds of fresh
chinook salmon caught In the llmpqua
river that they are retailing cheap at
their warehouse. 241 N. Kir Hi, 4(i

The auto tourist season to and
through here is now getting fairly un-

der way, as the season's daily record
so far of out of state cars registering
here jumped to 91 cars yesterday.
These cars were touring in both direc-
tions and about equally divided, but
including many eastern cars enroutc
north from southern California,

New alfalfa hay. 46
Why not make your dross nt the

Wade do Ilycke Sewing school, 25c an
hour, this includes instruction, use of
machine, etc. Phone 110. 331 10. Main.

45
W. T. Van Orsdall of St. Louis and

O. J. Olson of Minneapolis are among
tho local hotel guests from a distance,
as are Ham H. Hilverstoin and Lucille
nnd Mildred Wiseman of New York
City.

Kov, F. R.' Leach offers thin week
his beautiful home, 16 R. Laurel street,
nt $250 below the low figure held at.
Look it over. One of the best buys.

46
Go up to tho Weeks & Orr show

windows and find out Just how much
ground Is available in the P. & K. site
after the waste ground Is eliminated.

- ' 44

At the meeting of tho board of di-

rectors of tho Chamber of Commerce
recently, a committee composed of
Captain Malone, William IJrigga and
J)ai Kay was appointed to work with
the Medford chamber committee In

connection with the entertainment fea-
tures to be put on during the state en-

campment of National Guard, to be
held near Medford early In Juno Ash-lun- d

Tidings.
"Pavilion artyM Wednesday. La-

dles free. 44
Use Wear. CreeK Oil Emulsion In

4

your arsenate sprays as a spreader and
to destroy the codling moth eggs. Call
at Hear Creek spray plant. 60

put of town Oregonlans on tempor-
ary sojourns here, tho niost of whom
arrived yesterday afternoon include
Mr. and Mrs. N. Douglns and Mr. and
Mrs, James Vloletto of Bend, IX. W.

avls of Albany nnd C. H. Hill, A. K.
Kontlng and O. D. Harbnrt of Hugo no.

Tho entire school board and 7 5 per

the Oregon-Owe- n dumber company
property, 'Valley Fuel Co. 38tf

Study of the national .defense act.

yard.
The Cavemen of Grants Pasu will

Journey to tho Caves next Saturday to
take part In the annual conclave which
Is put on by thla unique orRanlzatlon
each year. Several Medford citizens
who are honorary members of this
"wild and wooly" tribe are planning
to be "among those present."

"pavilion Party" Wednesday. Ad-
mission 75c. ' 44

Attractive novelties suitable for
liifts. Natwlck, Inc. ' 44

.Nearly 300 mothers of O. A. C. stu-

dents wero guests of the college for
the week end and were entertained
nicely at a lunheon, convocation. May
festival and banquet. Mothers were
given the freedom of tho campus nnd

following tho five years of Its opera-
tion, is the mission of a special war de-

partment committee of which Urlga-dle- r
General George A. White, com comIiansmanding the 82nd Nationnl Guard

brigade, adjutant general of the Ore TOPICS OF THE DA- Y-

gon National Guard, Is named repre-
sentative of the west in Instructions
received last week. The committee Orchestra Direction of F. Wilson Walte
is instructed to report nt Washington,
D. C, May 22, to take up its work.

throughout the day coultl be seen, arm
In arm with a son or daughter, visiting

Again let us remind the advertisers and Inspecting tho collegethat copy for ads must be In this of Over 30 real,fico by 3 p. nt. the day before they
are to bo Inserted. We have had to re SOVIET REFUSES TOfuse several ads lately because the
copy came In the day they wore to be
inserted, and it was impossible to set

Cor. Fourth and Fir Sts.

Farewell Week
thetn for that day.

ALLOW JAP FLIGHT"Pavilion Party" Wednesday. Ad
mission 7 lie. 44

New uniforms of dark green will be
required for nil tho traffic officers of
the state after June. The various of-
ficers huvo nil been measured for such
uniforms.

' TOKIO, May 12. Tho Japanese

dances for 75c! Wonderful music, ex-

cellent floor nnd a fine crowd! Fair
Grounds Pavilion, Wednesday. 44

We pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. & White Agency, Inc.

tf
Snapp Bros.' carnival company,

which plays Medford all next week,
opened its- week's engagement In
Klamath Falls yesterday.

A slto adequalo for all future ex-

pansion. Vote for tho' P. & 13. loca-
tion for Medford's new. high school.

Fancy crenmery butter 40c' per lb.
Johnson Produce Co.

Itcv. W. H. lnton of Bromerctofl.
Wash., who has been called here to suc-
ceed Itev. F. It. Leach as pastor of the
First Baptist church, will be in Med-
ford Wednesday for the purpose of
looking up a house to live in, and will
attend praper meeting the same evon-ln- g

at tho Bapt'ist church, whero many
will bo glad to meet him.

charge d'affaires at Moscow today
messaged Tokio that the soviet govVoters Interested in the high school
ernment has declined to permit the
proposed flight of two airplanes thru

site should take a few minutes from
business and look over the maps, pho- -

Russia en route from Tokio to Don

WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

The Sensational
Melodrama

tograps, otc, In Weeks & Orr's show
windows. 44 don In a flfs'hu Sponsored by the

Columbia plaster wall board Call Asaht, a Tofcto newspaper. Tho mes
for prices. Wallaco Woood Lumber
yard.

H. K: McKlhose was In Ashland yes SS
terday forenoon on one of his periodi
cal visits to that city.

lhe. P. & K. site will provide n 19

sage said tho soviet government
would permit the Japanese aviator
to fly only as far us Moscow.

The nowspuper today announced
pluhs for the planes to hop oft on
their flight of approximately 7500
miles next month in the hope that
they may obtain further concession
from the Russian ,.g:overiiment after
reachmtf Moscow and thereby be
permitted to continuo the trip to
London.

Pavilion Party" Wednesday. Adsplendid playground for the young-
sters of Medford. Something now snd- - mission 75c. 44
ly needed. 44 Particular People Prefer "PavilionPavilion Party" Wednesclny. Ad Parties!" There's a reason! Fairmission 7Gc. 44. Grounds every Wednesday and Sat-

urday, reel's go! 4NIncluded among tile state of Wash
Caiifornians registered at local hocent of the students nro In favor of

PROCESS ROLLED BARLEY
Is Rpclcaned Barley With the Beards Clipped Off.
There is only one firm in Southern Oregon making
this high-grad- e feed. That is.

MORTON MILLING COMPANY
Phone 311 4 West Jackson Street

It Costs You No Store.

ington folks, who arrived in Medford
yesterday, are Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W.
Mount of Tacoma, Mia. Everett J.

tels include Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Ray-
mond nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolter of
Los Angeles, Mrs. J. F. Long nnd Lula

Doors Open 7 P. M.

Orchestra 7:40 P. M.

Curtain 8 P. M.

Prices Cents

Smith and Miss K. Stono of Walla
Walla, nnd Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Hrooks.

Attention TjIhUcs!
Mrs. Young of tho Columbia, Cos-

metic Co., Chicago, will give free face
massages demonstrating a new homo
beuuty cream. Room 404, Hotel Hol-

land, three days only. 44

Mr. and Mm. Charles I. Davis and Mr.
nnd Inn Long of Long Beach, Mi's. H.
J. Myers of Nampn. F. 11. Cowles of
Snntaj Barbara. Mrs. T. A. Benford ofand Mrs. T. O. Klttt of eSntlle.

Fashion dictates slimness. simplic imaiann, nir. aim Mrs. ly. Anderson or
Cordelia, and the following from Snnity and suppleness. These nro achiev-

ed only by an experienced .designer.
Mrs. Trowbrldgo. 905 W. 10th St. tf

Francisco: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Ilelt-nia-

Mr, and Mrs. K. H. Porter nnd
Mr. and Mrs. IS. Murray.

the P. & K. site. " 44
' Thirty inch' lndestructablo ponrls,
nicely matched, very lustrous. 08c.
Japanese Art Store. 46

B. O. Harding was among the Med-
ford men In Grants Pass yesterday on
business.
Upoclat sale of roses going on nt the
Rogue Valley Floral Co. Earheart
street on So. JRiversido. Phono 1040.

48
The high school site window oxhibit

nt Weeks & Orr's is an eye opener. It
shows where tho majority of the high
school population reside; It shows the
center of population In Medford. It
shows what has happened to the Hear
Creek bottoms in the pant nnd what
might happon the tho future. 44

Lnunspach Piano Store now onen

It. & S. M.
Table Rock Council

V. D. Stated assembly
Tuesday, May 12th. M.
I, Master pre-
sents us with charter.
Dinner at 6:30, Masonic

Can you bent it V Three hours offor business nt 111 W. Main. OppositeUialto theater. Successor to Hoot Mn. good wholesome amusement for 75c!
sic Co. . And Its mighty good ' exercise, too!

Dance ,nt the Fnlr Grounds PavilionThe local American Leirlon nnst with
its drum corps will intend tho meetlnir Wednesday night. Ladles free! 44 Hall. All companions requested to be

on hand. Degree work will be exemr
pllfied. 44

of tho Ashland post, in n body In (hat Guaranteed lawn mower sharpen
city tonight, when tho Medford offl- - ing, called for nnd delivered free.
ers will Initiate n large class of emn- - Medford Hardware & Sporting Co.

didates. With good weather the Mod- - Phone 256. 48Somes unusual musical talent has
been unearthed In tfie vicinity of tho fold post expects to have flflv mem. J. K. Kerr of Grants Pass was a lo
( opco wnrehouse nt (be end of South cal busines svlsltor yesterday.bers In attendance, nnd will leave for

Ashland nt 7 p. m,

Scottish Rito.
Special meeting Siskiyou

Lodge of Perfection Monday,
7:30 p. m. Petitions for re-

union should be filed at this
Paul 11. ItYNMXa,

Secretary.

Ten dollars worth of good music for
7 5c, and 3 hours of renl dancingHave you' tried that big milk shake

Fir street, and will bo heard for the
first time in Medford at the "Forum
Frolic" next Friday night. Full details
concerning, this .particular feature

at DcVoe's? meeting.
43

thrown In for good measure! Fair
Grounds Pavilion. Wednesdny. 44The Delphian class No. 1 will meet TOMORROW!nt 8:30 a. m. Thursday. 21st. nt thehnvo not yet been made public, but It in

rumored that the musical program will
It. I. It. eggs nt DeVoe's. tf
If you want n furnished npartmenl

prove a big surprise. Among tUo
many special features are said to bo

with all tho modern conveniences, see
or phono Hotel Holland. tf

a bar room quartette," a bunjo solo-
ist, a saxaphone artist (not Kudy Wle-dof-

himself, but one of his follow-
ers), and last but not least, a counlr
of triunp violipists who nro said to
no n KnocKoul. Although these are all
amateur musicians It is predicted that
when they step out into the limelight

You better see "Charley's
Aunt!' with Syd Chaplin.
Funny? Why, man, that word
is as weak as prohibition beer
when you use it to try to de-
scribe this picture. It's noth-

ing short of an hysterical
spasm. Before it's half over
you'll be gasping for breath
and wishing you could get a
minute to catch. up with the
laughs:

tney may be signed up nt once by
some of the large orchestras, such as
Tho Tolo Symphony or the Agate Har

hoine of Mrs. J. rt. Crews, North Pa-
cific highway.

The P. ;. slto Is conveniently lo-

cated for athletic contests and can be
made the center ot community activ-
ity. 44.

Dorothy Slead of tho Sixth A gradeof the Washington school, taught by
Miss Holier. Is winu-- r of tho first prize"f '5 in tho State Dental essay con-
test.

The dlsrhargo of Harry Cain, pri-
vate llth tank' company, regular
army, was found nnd awaits tho owner
it this office. Mr. Cain enlisted at
Milwaukee. Anyone knowing the ad-
dress of Mr. Cnln pleaso let us know.

44
Hemstitching Re n yard. The Van-

ity .Shop, Hnrtlett nnd Main. tf
The Pelican Hay Lumber companyIiiib purchn.ied two miles of steel from

the Southern Pacific company, which
will be used In railway construction at
the camps above Klrkwood.

The P. ,t K. will cost less to buy.
leaving more money available for

monica society. Music for the dam

J. A. Ormondy, general 'passenger
agent of tho Southern Pacific with
headquarters nt Portland, wns the
principal speaker at the .Ashland
Chamber of Commerce forum today,
his subject being "Side Lights on tlie
Kallrnnd Game.'.' Following this fo-

rum Mr. Ormondy was expected to
come over to Medford to look after lo-

cal busiuCHs matters' nnd spend to-

night here.
"Pavilion Party" Wednesday. Ad-

mission 7fiC. 44
Wo pay for ashes nnd sell dirt

cheap. Brown & White Agency, Inc.
tf

Another k Pavilion pnrty
will be given nt the Fnlr Grounds

tomorrow night. These Wed-
nesday evening affairs nro proving
popular with the dancing contingent
of the valley who enjoy dancing more
than once a week.

Heal metropolitan tempo! Brand

inn win hoi op iiirnisnen ny those ex
traordinary artists, hut will be nrovld
ed by Alford's well known Imperial
orchestra.

Get

Ready
for
the .

Biggest
and
Best

Comedy
Sensation

of the
Year

The P. & L. Hito is removed from
factory and railroad noises. 44

wemilno Pouts Unco used nt
Class "A" Auto Paint Shop, G01 N.
urape street.

Irene K. KHz Tuesday filed suit f. Do you ever .co doublet
I Does concent rating 1

upon print cnuse your I
uivorco m the circuit court againstFranklin Jay Fill, charging desertion.

Summer prices on blocks and slabs.
Place your order early, Newcomb for

new dance hits! Hear "Dlnty" Moore's
"all stars" at tho "Pavilion Party"

Wednesday night. Fnlr Grounds, ofood. Phone 631. 3Htf
course.! 44Perfume bottles .colored glass.

stoppers, 50c. Japanese Art Store. Dance In the "onen !r'M Attend

eyes to smart or burnt
Do you close them wear-

ily after reading for

half nn hour or so?

Come to us and we will

furnish you with n pa;r
of glasses that will --'iu-

the popular "Pavilion Parties" nt the46
Mr. and Mrs. 8. , Johnston of

building mid equipment. 44
Summer prices on blocks and slnbn.

Place jour order onrly. Newcomb for
Wood. Phone 631. 39tf

Daughters will be furnished on ro-

quets to any mother wishing to attend
the mother and daughter dinner
Thursday evening, May l lth, nt 6
o'clock at the Klrst .Methodist church.
All attending aro nsked to please no-
tify tho committee In charge, or phoneDr. I'nrlow, S04, ns.lt Is Important to
know the number to provide for.

Klamath Falls spent the week end
here on business and pleasure.

Dan co Riverside Community chib
Saturday night, Alford's Imperial or

fair Ci rounds Pavilion Wednesdny and
Saturday. 4S

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Uetcr and
children, who nre visiting friends nnd
relntlvea In the city nnd valley, will
return to San Francisco tho end of the
week.

Children's half sex tr, nli new
shades. Natwlck. Inc. 44

"Pavilion Party" Wednesday. La-
dies .free. 44

chestra. 44
Pianos! See launspuch. tf
A total of 3468 students have been

the defect. ADULTS - - 50c

KIDDIES - 10c r 1 S'v Wi Where

V--i ''r iv ' Come From ;
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

lucre will he. a good program. The
song will lie lend by Miss Klliabelli
(lore.

Why allow your making, designing,
culling, fitting or finishing garments
worry you. wln n you can find just the
help you need on !. large cities' plan?Prices I'fjc an hour and up. Mrs. Wade
de 1,'t) ke, 331 Knst Main. Phone 110.

4S
I ed piano for sale nt a bargain.Noel Ursine. Phone 7;'3-- till

enrolled In Kugeno schools for the
school year 1924-2- according to (he
report of Joseph T Glenn, city super-
intendent.

The "sweet girl graduate" and the
"June brldo" will both find Mrs
Trowbridge a clever creator of gowns.

' tt
Extra larger, deep blue cantaberry

ell plants. 60c dozen, 325 H. llollv.
I'hone 390-- O If

WANTKP Hy family of ndnits wish-
ing to spend vacation in Med font,
desirahlt furnttdieU hou.so. Three
bedrooms required. Responsible peo-
ple, glad to furnbdi references. T'Aft


